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or pay and subsistence of the marine
corps, one hundred and twenty-tw- o thou
sand eight hundred and ninety-eig- ht dol- -

Jars. ;

arid thirty dollars and ten cents. 'M
(For military stores for the same, one

thousand and eighty-seve- n dollars and fil
tyj cents.

For contingent expens.es for the same
eighteen thousand six hundred dollars.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That
the several appropriations hereinbefore
made, shall be paid out of any money in
the Treasury, not otherwise appropriated.

II. CLAY,
Speaker of the Mouse of Representatives,

J DANIEL; D. TOMPKLSS,
7 ice-rresiu- eui 01 me uiuitru omies, anu

President tif the Senate.
February 16, ISlD- - Approved, .

JAMES MONKOE

WESTERN SCENERY.

FROM THE ST. LOl'IS ENQJ'IItEJl.
"The Falls of St. Anthony are in north

atitude 44,' and received their name from
Father Louis Hennipin, a French mis--
lonary, who travelled into those parts a-- -

ut the year 1080, and was, the first
uropean ever seen there by the iitiv.

The Mississippi here falls in a body, a-tx- iut

thirty feet from the edg of a rock
which crosses its channel, and the rapid
below, in a course of three hundred yards,
increases the descent so much, that at a.
distance they seem to be much higher
than they really are. "' "

" Ihe country about them is extreme
ly beautiful. It is not an uninterrupted
plain, where the eye finds no relief, but
composed of many gentle ascents, which,
in the summer, are covered with the fin
est verdure, and interspersed with groves
of trees, that give a pleasing variety to
the prospect . On the whole, when the
falls are included, which may be seen at
a distance of four miles, a more pleasing
and picturesque view cannot, I... believe,
be found througliout the universe. I
could have wished to have enjoyed, this
glorious sight at a more seasonable time
of the y ear, when the trees and hills wele
clad in nature's gayest livery, as tlnY
must greatly have added to the pleasure I j

reCeived.,? Carver. i

j The Falls of St. 'Anthony belong to
the .United States. The late Gen. Pike
purchased them and a district of country j

ten miles square, of which they are the!
centre, in the year 1 SQ5. He made this
purchase with the eye of a military man,
as a commanding position for an Ameri
can I ort. I he present administration
has realized his plan, by directing a Fort
to be built at the mouth of the St. Pierre,
which enters the Mississippi just under
the Falls. Those who know something
of the Geography of their country, will
-- ee the propriety of this establishment.
It tiroes to set up the American-powe- r in
thejrieichboihbod of many poweiful In- -!

dian tribes
'

which have heretofore. beerf' - t

under the exclusive influence of the brit--i
t r-- ntn.-J :. '

..4. J
isn x ur companies. 4. e gan iuu ai me
Falls will have a ready access into tlie
heart of the countries occupied by these
tribes, by threejuistinct channels of comj.
munication : Northwardly, by tlie,MissisT
sippi, which is

" navigable six hundred
miles above the falls, and on the banks of
which are the towns of a part of the Si-

oux. 2. To the north-wes- t, by the river ,

Sti Pieire, which is navigable four .hun-

dred and eighty miles, to its source in the
Stone Lake, and which runs through th
territory of the Sioux. Tdthe north-eas- t:

by the river St. Croix, which is a narrow
lake for mdnv miles, loinmg the Missis
sippi a little below the Falls, and commu- -

Fnicatlng with Lake Superior by a portage
of half a mile, and upon wmcii is suuaieu
the towns of the Chipewas. It is desira-

ble that the American government
should not limit their views to the estab-

lishment of a military post ai the Falls of
St. Anthony, but that they will send a ci-

vil establishment to the same place, and
make it the seat ofgovernment? for the
North-Weste- rn Territory. The civil of-

ficers, in addition to their ordinary duties,
might be cliarged with the counteraction
of the British influence which has so long
prevailed there, with tbe civUization of
the Indians, which is now becoming an
object of national conceru ; and with the

exploration of the copper mines which

lie between the Mississippi and Lake Su-

perior, and which have been so Jong and

sd unaccountably neglected by the Amer
ican government. For; all these purpos
es the Falls ol St. Antnopy presem uc

mos--t eligible, convenient, and'eoarmand- -

in? position, for iney.aic nui .c

tion, to offer up his adoration to the. Great
Spirit, one of whose chosen places of re-

sidence tlie Falls are supposed to be. (l.)
No blodd is spilt af that, place, nor 111

journeys to it or from it.t The United
States, establishing a governrilent there,
in the pejwer and beneficence pf a great
spirit, might the more, readily! acquire at.'
dominiojv over, the savage mind, whicli
would eradicate the traces of it ish influ-
ence, and introduce among those children
of nature the practice ol. the lustful laris
which v ould bring so much fcomfort to
themseli es. The'copper mines beoin at
the Falk and r out to Lake Superior-Th- e

chi nnel which unites thej river and
the lake St. Croix, is lined with copper r
the southern! shore of Lake Superior, (2
presents klie largest arid' richest mines of
this metal, perhad s in the known world.

ae present Gen. Kssell was sent by Mr.
Adams. in the year 171)7,; to examine
these ni ne he did so at the! imminent
hazard of his life : his report,! and the spe
cimens (n ought in, were entirely satisfac-
tory to the President, and eypntuated irt
the project of forming a cbnirany to Wort
theuii A Navy was the favor te measure
of the dHy, and coppei was indis sensible
to its creation. But Mr. Adams went out
of ofLce: the navy Ijst its pat pus ; gun-
boats and torpedoes amused the public for
a dozen! years, till thellug or war put am
end to experiments, and re.; established, it
is hoped forever; the public roilvictroif o
the necessity of a Navt. We, who live
upon ih Mississippi, need a ravaf power
as muclij as; the people of the Atlantic
States land, stmner or later, we sliall aslc
for it in the name of the Farewell addrissr
of Gcnl Washington. (3.) And we are-read- y

to contribute for its erection, j ast
well in money which is" deriveU from the
sale of our lands, "as in copperj which lies,
useless towards the head of the; Mississip-
pi. A jj fort at the Fails will pc the firt
step towards the:working of these nunes j
a ship of war upon Lake,Superior (4) will
be the second. . Such a vesseljwill ainwer
the three-fol- d purjwse of transporting the
metal to the arm of the lake which com
municates with the St..Croix j protect mgj-

-

the miners; and keeping the British yoy- a-

gers to their own 'side.." The rrenc!
kept a vessel upon this lake before the
war of 1756, and it is" hoped that the A--

hnerican government, in its negociationst
with the

.
Lntish, have not compounded

.1 1 1 .1 lJme riiiM 01 acuitr trie same nuns.

( 1.) Before I left my canoe I overtook -
a young cniei 01 tne; w incDago nation
who was going on an embassy to some ot
the bands of the Naudowessies, and:'who
turned 01 with riie to go by .the Falls. - i

V e had no sooner gained tlie point whicli
overlooks, this wonderful cascade, thai
the young chief began, with an . audible
voice, to address the Great Spirit, one of
Vvhose jlaces of residence he imagined thi
to be. He told him that! he! a( --

long way to pay his adorations to him, &z

now would make him the best offerings irt
his power. lie accordingly first Mhrevr
his pipe into the stream ; then the roll
that jc ntained his tobacco ; jafter this the
bracelets' he wore on his arms and wrists 5
next an ornament that encircled his neck
coniposed of beads ; and at last the ear-

rings from his ears: in short, he presented
to his God every part of his dieis that
was valuable. During this he frequent'
ly smote his breast with great Violence
threw lis arms. about and appeared to be
much agitated, ' All this while he contin-
ued his adorations, and at length couclu.
ded. them with fervent petitions that the-- "

Qreat Spirit. would constantly afTord u
his protection on'our travels- - giving us 11.

bright sun, a blue sky, and jclear iintrou.
bled waters : nor would he leave the place"
nntil we had smoked toget ber with m y.
pipe,- - m honor of tlie . Great Spirit- -

VyARVKR. V ,h- j

(2.1 " On the south side ;of the lak-- e ijc--

fbund a quantity of virgin copper. , Vhz
Amer icans, soon afier they got posjesj ion
of thai; country, sent an engineer thitl ier ;
and I should not be surprised to be up o"
their employing people to wprk themiiiew
fndeedj it might be well worth the attenT
tion o the British subjects to work'the
mines on thfe north coast, thoug h they
are not supposed to be so rich asu jose oiu
the SOUth. MACKENZIE. r

(3.j The West derives from the East
supplies requisite to its growth and eom-fo- rt

, land what is, perhaps, of still greater
consequence, it must of necessi ty wethje
secure eij yment of indispensable outlets
for iti own productions, to thx weighf, In--
fluence, and future.- - njaritirivi? strsngdrof
the Atlantic vide of the Uukju-.- "

Washington'- -

, 'i ..'

thebrgs.t and

SIOUS to widrtvvc and orphans, jtvvo "hun
dred thousand

. dolbrs.
.r, v I '

i uic tfHijuai auowance toitne invaj- -

id pensioners of the United States, three
'

hundred and sixty-eigl- if tiiouland and
hirty-ninelHolla- rs: 1IN j II !'I -

r or the annual allowance tothe reyo- -.

mnary pensioners, under - the law of
March eighteenth, one thousand eight
hundred anld eighteen, one million seven
hundred and eight thousand five hundred
dollars. --.

(For arrearages arising from deficien
cy in the apjjropnation fbr paying the re
yolutionary pensions in the veali eighteen
hundred and eighteen, one hufidred and
thirty-nin- e thousand four huntlrled dollars
and eighty lve cents. I:.

r or the Indian department, including
arrearages Incurred by holciiijjg Ind ian
treaties, txvb hundred and forty thousand
two hundred and seventy-nin- e dollars, in
cluding twenty thousand jdolIarJttndefray
an expense 'incurred under thi Chicka-si- w

treaty lately con luded ; pijcl includ-
ing, also, the further sum of seyjn thons--

tcjing the aggregate amount! lf certain
sums stipulated to be paid, within forty
days, to certain individuals nanit d in the!
above mentioned treatv.

For annuity to the Creek indtion, Jin
der the treaty Of one thousand eisrht hun-

dred and two, three thousand dollars,
j Sec. lAtid beltfurther enacted, That

he several appropriations iiereinbefore
nade, shallsbe paid out of.anv moneys in
he 'Freasuiry not otherwise appropriated.!

T U. CLAY,

President of tne Senate.
February 15, 18 19-- - ;Approved,
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AN ACT to incorporate the Medical So
ciety of the District of ; Columbia.

flijS it enacted hj the Senate djid House
Representatives of Ihe Untied States

of Americdyin Congress assembled, That
Charles AVbrthiiwton.-- James It. Blake,
John T. Shall, Thomas Sim, iFrederickl
May, Joel T. GustineJ Elisha .Harrison,
Peregrine Warfield, Alexander 'MiWHl- -

iams, Geo, Clark, Henry lqnt, Thomas
Henderson, John Harrison, pfnjarnin S

Boh rer, Samuel florseley, Nicholas Av

Worthigton, William"- Jones, James A

Johnson, Richard "Weightm Georgt
May, Robert French, and such persons
as they mav, from time to tJui; elect and
their successors, are hereby declaied to
be a community, corporatiOn and bolv
politic, forever, by and under the nanie
and 'title of the Medical So'citltvfiof the Dis- -
Irift nf CrAitrrtWiA r and hv atidlinndf r lhf
same name and tille,theyisha!l;e able and
capable in! law to purchae &ke, have
'dnd eniovito them and Uuar successors,

tf

in fee or for lease, estate, or estates, any
land, tenements, rents, annuities, cliattels,
bank stock, registered dettsJ or other

. .

pub--
- 7 a u

lie securities within the ilHtrlct, bv the
gift, bargain, sale, demise, or Of any per- -

son or persons, bodies politicf or corpor- -

ate,
-
capable to make the san

rii- -
e, and the

.

at their pleasure, toijalien, sell,
transfer, or lease and applyj tjo sucii-pu- r-

poses as they may adjudge naost condu- -

civeto th e promoting and jciissemiuatin
medjral and surgical knowlet and lor

.no otner purpose wnaieveri Prodded
Nevertheless, Tliat the said &diiety, or ho
jdy politic , shall riot, at anyone time, hold
lor possess property, realj personal, or
miXT, exceeamg 111 ioiai j uic am j

six thousand dollars per anhiihi.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, that

nthe members of the said. Society, above
designated, shall hold, in the fity of Wash

ington, 4 stated meetings m every year,
Viz. 011 the first Mondays M Jan. April,
July, and October ; the ofrices of the So-

ciety to consist of a President, two A' ice--

Presidents, one Correspondirig Secretary,'
one Recording Secretary, on Treasuier,
and one Librarian, who shall be appoint--

ed on the second Monday in luarcp,
one thousand eight hun d rep and nine-

teen, and on the annual meeting in Janu-

ary forever thereafter, (not less than sev
en members being present ajt such meet-

ing) : and the society may taake a com-mo- ii

seal, and may elect jnto their body
such medical and chirurgical practi-ioners- ,

within tlie .District of Cclnrijbja, as they
may deem qualified to bfcoie members
of the society; it being understood,, that
th officers of the society now elected are

rr-- LlJ
to remain m omce unin iie uc
mn ufipr thp nassaoeof this acuu.i "-- vf r c 7 I I -

Sec. 3. And be it further indctedj l hat
it shall and A may be lawful! for the said
Mp-Hira- l Societv, oranv numheriif them
attenriins, (not less than kejven,)4o elect
byfballot five persons, residents ofthe dis-

trict, who shall be styled the Medical
Board of Examiners of the )3stnct of Co--

lumbia, whose duty it shal be tp grant

gentlemen as they may, upon a full exam--
ination judge .adequate to commence the
practice of the medical & chirurgical arts,
or as may p
spectacle college br society' each person
so obtaining a certificate to pay a sura not
exceeding ten dollars, to be fixed tin or
ascertained by thsocicty. - f y

Sec. 4. And he it furtlier enacted, That
any three of the examiners shall consti--
tute a board for examining such candidates
as may apply, a 4 d shall subscribe their
names toea.cn certificate by thena granted,
which certificate shall also, be countersign--
ed by the President' of :the sociejyj and
have the seal of the society affixed there--
toby the Secretary, upon paying into the
nanus oune lreasurer uie sum 01 money
to be asscertaineq, as above, by the socie- -
etyj and jmy one of the said examiners
may rrant a license to practice, until a
board, in conformity to this act, can be
ield : rmvtded. I hat " nothing herein

contained shall authorise: the said corpo-
ration in any wise to regulate the price ef
medical or chifur jial attenaance, on such
persons as may m?ed those services.

Sec. 5. And be itfurther enacted, That
after the appoin ment of the aforesaid
medical board, nc person not lreretofore.
a practitioner of medicine or surcery with-
in the- - District of Columbia, shall her Mow-

ed to. practice vjthm tlie said District in-eith- er

of the said branches, and receive
payment for his services, without j first,
having obtained a Jicen3e,testified as by
this law directed, or without the produc-
tion ofa diploma, unde the penalty of
fifty dollars' for. each offence.-t- be lcov-ere- d

in tlie county court jwhere he may re-

side, by bill of fj resentment and iadict-me- nt

; one half fo :.: the use of the society,
arid the other for that of fhe informer.

Sec. 6w And be itfurther enacted, That
every person who, upon! application, shall
be erected a member of the Medical So
oioty, shall pay a sum not exceeding ten
dollars, to be asc?rtainded by the socie-

tv. ' ;
" ... i

Sec. T-- And le ktfurther enacted, .That
tlie Medical Socie ly, be, and they are here
by, empowered, fj-o- time to time to make
such by-law- s, rules, and regulations, as
they find reqiisitc, to break or alte.r Mhpii
common seal to fix the times and places for
the meetings of the board of examiners,
filling up vacancies' in the' medical board,
and to do and perform such other things
as may be requisite for carrying this .act
into execution, and which may not be re-

pugnant to the constitution and laws of
the United State;; : Provided, That 'no-

thing herein com ained shall extend, or be
construed to cx end, to prohibit any per-

son, during his actual residence in any of
the U. States, ai d whoi bv the laws of the
state wherein he doth or may reside, U

not prohibited from practising hi either of
the obove branches, frorii practising in this
District : Provided alwkys, That it shall
and may be law: ul for any person, resi-

dent as aforesaid , and njot prohibited as
when s eoially sent for, to come

yito any "part of this district, and adminis-

ter or prescribe medicine, Qr perform any
operation for the relief1 of such to whose
assistance he may be sent for.

Sec. S. And be it further enacted, That
Congress may, at any time alter, amend f

or annul, mis act 01 lncorporauoii 01 saiu
society at pleasuxe. 1

i - -

, jH. CLA Y,: ,.'
Sneaker of the House of liepresenralives.

DANIEL D. TOMPKINS, .

Vice-Preside- nt bf tlie United States, and
President of the Senate.

Febniary I6S 1S19- - Approved,
JAMES MOivilOE.
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AN ACT making appropriations for the
support of the Navy, of the United
States for the year; eighteen hundred

v and nineteen. j i .

Be it enacted by tlie Senate end House
or nepreseniaztves oj. we vnueu otatci
of America, in Congress assembled Tha
for defraying tie expenses "of the navy
for the year one thousand eignt nunure
and nineteen, the following sums be, an
the same are hereby, appropriated :

For pay and 'subsistence of the officers,
and pay of the seamen, nine hundred and
eignty-Sl- X lI)OUSailU iuc;c uuuiucu.ouu
seventy-tv- 6 dollars and seventy-fiv-e cents'.

For provisions, four hundred and five
thousand five hundred and fifteen dollars.

For medicines, hospital stores, and all
. ct : :ui...i:expeoses on account 01 mc &iciv iiiiiumn

the marine corps, thirty-si- x thousand do

lars. - 1 ,'1 1

For renairk o f vessels, three hundrei
and seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars.

For contingent expenses, three hunt
dred thousand; dollars

! Li-- J. jt. , .iA nTlT - 7 J Wt W 1 IC M -- rfffor
wharves , one hundred and hftyl!iousan;d
dollars

For completing medals! and swords,

j seven thousand five hundred dollars.
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So paper yill be discontinued until all
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J: K 1

i r II in appropriations for theA A At lj r

''Military sep- - j,i;e of the Lnited States for
'the year eLghteou' hundred and nine--

teen

Ik itjwfmdfyj the Scn:e and House

of Rcj)r$cnt!itiUs of' tje UnW States
of America, i Qonjress asse:nbieu, Fhat

sums De, ariutne same aie
hereby,. iesp( ctively appropnafeJ ;

r . or tile
1

of the army of the United
H-

Mates, one m dhoti ol dollars "I :.L
For subsistence ,in addition tb two hun- -

. , , . !

dfeJ.tho isanq uollars already approiri- - 5,

ated, ven' ihumked and eijrhtv-nin- e

.two hundred asd'-- thirteen dol

; 1
For ' orarfi for Officers, twenty-si- x

; thousand, four hundred and ninety-si- x dol- -
lars .r

For clotlu ngj four hundred thousand
dollars.' ; ;

For boun ; ies and premiums sixty-tw- o of
thoasand five hundred dollars. ' '

-

. For the medical and hosDital denart- - i

ment, fifty thousand dollars. f

For the quartermaster's ( epartment, ;

live hundred land forty thousand dollars, m

For arrea rages, arising from a de--;

ficioncy jin ti e appropriation for the quar-
termaster's department, duriAg the j ear
.eiitteen hundred and eighteen, twentv- -

v - "
six thousand dollars.
' For extra pay to non-commissio- of

ficers and soldiers employed in the con- -
Ftniction and repairs of military roads, ten
thousand do Mars .

, For contingencies of the army, sixty
tiioiisarid dojlars.

Par t ! VphVh tp; til !!nfr frnrrt n v!f5rjni.
cy uAhc! appropriation to pay outstaod-- , f

iivr clamis, jon'e hundred and! twenty-si- x

tiiousana two hundred and seven dollar I

For fortif cations, five jiirndred ' thou- -
stud dollars

For n:p.ldlnga survey of the water cokir--
se tvibutaryl to and, west of ll le MississipV
pi ; aT2o! mic5 tributary to the same rr
and norowost of the Ohio six thousi
live hundred dollars.
' For f the current expenses; of the
nanw department, one hundred thound
dollars.
J For ths armories at Springfield and
Harper's Ferry. three hundred and seven
ty-fi- ve thousand dollars.

Jf For the erection and completion of ar
senals, to wit : for completing the arstjnal ij

Augusta, in taeorgia,v3itty thousand
dollars: for! erecting' a nowder marazihe
st t rankfdrd; near Philadelphia, fifteen
taofasand diillars.; for completing the ar-- :
S 'lial and other works at Watertown,iiear
Boston ,tveRty thousand dollars : for com- -
p.etina; the arsenal and other works at

insijurg, reunsylvania, five thoisand
dollars : for a. levee round the arsenal at j

atervliet, Xew-- y ork, sx t lousand dpl- -j

lars; for b lilding a, powder magazine at
Eaton Roiige, twenty thousand dollars, j

For cai.non, powder, and shot, to fulfil
. . . . . . .'ll.'tl iT 11 IV Ul H f .n ilf r U JV Mr.-.ft-i-

and for purchase of lead, one hundred and
rinety-on-( thousand two hundred dollars.

To provide for the payment of the re
tamed bounty, and the per diem travelling
allowance of pay and subsistence to sOl- -

ciers disdharged from fhe, army in the
year j eighteen hundred and: nineteen,
innety-tw- b thousand five huhdredTdoarsi

r or tlie purchase of maps, plans,
books, and instruments, for the War De
partment one thousand five hundred idol

lars.
For fuel, maps, plans, books, erection

of quarters and other bui(din?s, and for
conthient expenses for tlie academv at
AVes!3ro1nt J thirtv-fiv- e thousand' six him-ll

tired anq forty dollars.
For marking and running the boundary '

une'Of ide several cession of land made
by the Indians, fifteen thoasarid dollars.

For the payment of the half pay pen- -

' .1 ...Urro' and rkfiint of liniOO IOr all the, I 14 44 L.7 Jr r. Qunortnr ISIII II I II IV 11111 I. jmm - w V J kUkw "

ddlerent nauo wiuu.,.. .... - .V Jicniiu , v -

rivers which mute meir wm;i- - ui u.at iw.uik,, Itinay wcaiicui. -'-r-
place, but the sacred spot to which every ,sea of Ith.An.ica ; 'DXl '

tj: rKt nrrounainsr counirv comes l .nmea n . rrMmivrmce. aiwwu.Vt S3 , W . 1 -!- T VUVUHMiiUUKW
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